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MAGISTRATL COUrlTS: Magistrates may hold court ~n towns other 
-than the connty seat but are not entitled 
to travel expenses; the clerk of the magis
trate court should be present while court is 
in session. 

January 17, 1947 

Honor-able (.)line C. IIer1~en 

Jud~~:e of the Probate C!o1u"t 
\'iebster county 
IfiELr' shfiel d, IVIis SO"L-T i 

Jear ,_;ir: 

::'.'e are in receipt of your letter of November 19, 
l94G, in which you request an opinion from this depaPtment. 
You_i> le ~ tGr I'eEHls in part as follows: 

";;ebster County has a peculiar situa
tion in that about half of our urban 
population lJ_vo in towns which e..r'e frmn 
12 t~o 25 mi.les :Cro~n the county see.t. 
As a matter of economy in costs and as 
a convenience to the public, I propose 
to hold. maQ:istrato col.l.!'t in these other 
towns at inter-vals ·:\•hich in my ri.iscre
'ltion may see~'li noce s:.:,o.py, after obte.ining 
tho above coi.u>t order. 

"I intend to interest civic organiza
tions in these other tow·ns to furnish 
a place to holU. court so that this wil1 
not be e. bu.r>densorae expense to tho county. 
Also, it is my contention that I shall 
be able to hold such hearing~:· vlithout the 
presence of my clerk; that minutes of such 
p~oceedings may be tran~fcrred from a 
te-':lporapy reCOl~d to my permanent minute 
book when I return to my oi'f'ice; and that 
I shall need to use only the recoPds per
manently retained at the co1.mty scat 
office. 

11 L'lease advise at your earliest conven ... 
ience ii' the above intended procodm"'e 
meets all requirements, If it ir:; found 
to be satisfactory v;hat expense wil1 the 
county coupt bo authorized to pay me in 
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the way of miieage incurred in holdlng 
court in these other towns." 

Your letter presents two questions for cdnsideration. 
First, is a magistrate entitled to expenses incurred while 
traveling to and from various towns in the county, designated 
by the county court as addltional places for holding court? 
Second, may a magistrate hold court in such additional places 
as designated by the county court without the presence of the 
clerk of the magistrate court? 

In view of the provisions of Section 18, Senate Bill 
207 of the 63rd General Assembly, authorizing an additional 
place or additlonal places in the county for holding magis
trate court, there should be no objection to th~ l~iagistrate of 
Webster County holding court in towns other than the County 
Seat when it is deemed necessary in the light of geographical 
cond.:t tiona, econonn in costs, and convenience to the public, 
Of course, these additional places must first be authorized by 
the County Court. Section 18 of Senate Bill 207 reads as 
folloY s: 

"The county seat shall be the seat of the 
magistrate court, and the county court 
may, by proper order.., provide an additional 
place or places in the county for holding 

·of' magistrate. court; provided however that 
in counties of the first class the county 
court may by proper order establish the 
seat of any magistrate oom>t at some place 

.within the county other than at the county 
seat." 

It has been held in an opinion f'rom this department 
to Honorable Erwin F. Vetter, dated October 18, 1946, that "it 
is the duty of county courts ~o establish and maintain out of 
the county funds the offices of the magistrate courts in their 
respective counties." 

I 

Following this authority, all additional places in · 
the county designated by the county court for holding magistrate 
court should be maintained out of county funds, ·but it doe·s not 
follow that magistrates should be reimbursed for travel expenses. 
Article V, Section 24 of the 1945 Constitution, provides that 
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11 judges may Poceive re< son&ble travelinc an(l other expenses 
allowed by law. 11 HoweveP, there is no pr•ovision in the magis
tre.te law allowing such expenses and such expenses cannot be 
considered incidental t6 maintaining the .offices of a magis
trate in ·t;he se other torm[l. '.L1hei•efore, in absence of such B. 

1Yf'ovision, the magistrate is not entitled to travel expenses. 

In orde1., to answer the secono. question it :·:lust be 
noted. that the mae_:istrate courts are cow."'t s of recor•d under 
Section 19 of Senate Bil:J 20?, Certain clePical und adminis
trative duties are imposed upon the cl:Jl"ks of those cou£>ts by 
this bill, rhe se duties anu. fu.i1ct ion~1 vmre considered nece s
sary a.nLt su·Cficiently i:rn}.)OJ."'ta.nt by th0 L(:gislnture in passing 
this law to wa:erant peoviding a cl~rk to hanule them, If this 
clor.t is not prosent while court i.s in scssipn many oi' these 
duties will not be performed, 

rhel~of'ol'c, it nocesst:~.rily follows that it was the 
intenJcion of the Legislo.tur•e the.t a person appointed as clerk 
oi' tlle magistrate court should be Pl"esent durinc,~ the time 
C\)D.rt is in ses.sion in order to perform the duties and func-
tions as are sot out by la;:~• with l"egs.rd to clerks of. the ~nagis ... 
t1_-.ate court. 'I'his position io f'urther strengthened by ::;ection 
12828, .d, ~. IVIo. 1939, r1hich provides that both eleutive and 
appointive oi'i'icsrs are subject to removal f'rom of'fice upon 
their'i'ailuro to devote their time to the nerformance of the 
duties of such office. -

·However, the oituation aPislng in view of the above 
letter may be remedied under th0 provisiohs of Gectlon 21, 
~enate Bill 207, Which reads in part: 

"In all counti·es each ma,r;istre.te shrall by 
an orci.er duly made and enterf.ld of' record 
appoint and fix the salury of a clerk of 
his court and 1nay appoint such deputies and 
ernrloyees as may be necessary f'or- the proper 
dispatch of the business of his court and 
fix their salru.,ies at such sum as in his 
~iscretion may seem proper. The total 
salaries of clerk, deputies and other em
ployees paid by the state sl:-.~.all in no event 
exceed the annual amount fixc~d in this act 
i'o1~ clerk and deputy clerk hire of' such 
courts 1 ~~ -l:-" 

Following this section, a magistrate authorized to 
hold court in places other than the county seat could. appoint 
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suc.il deputy cler>l<:s as needed to perform the duties of clerk 
of the magistrate cdv.rt in those ·additional places. 'rhese 
deputy clerks cov~J be residents of' those places, thereby 
doing away with tr'nveling expsnses to and from the places 
whel"'e court is held. Of course the appointment of additional 
clerks wou~d necessar-ily be limited by tlle amount of funds 
allotted by the state to the magistrate for this purpose, as 
provided for in 8ection 22 of Senate Bill 207, 

If :Lt is founO. that said funds ar•o too limited to 
employ a suf'ficient number o·f clerks, ~'ection 21 of Senat;e 
Bill 207 p2ovide s another possibility: ' 

11 1~ -i~ * provi •.ed, that in any county 
v;here need exists, the county court is 
hereby authorized, v..t the cost of the 
county, to pr'ovide such addi tionul 
clerks, ci.eputy clerks or· o·ther employees 
as may be Pequired. All such clerks, 
deputies ~nd employees shall serve at . 
thG pleasure of the magistrate. -:~- ii· ~:-" 

Under this provision thB county court is authorized 
to proviue such additional clerks or deputy clerk::: as the par
ticulai• situation me.y require·. l'hose clerks are to :::.erve B.t 
the pleasure of the ma~ial:;rn.te and shall be compensated by the 
county court fro:a eount·y· funds. 

Conclusion· 

l1herefore, it is the opinion of this ciepartment that 
a magistrate may hold court in towns other than the county seat 
when he considers it necessary, upon order. of the county coul"t, 
but is not entitled. to be reimbursed fo1~ ex.p<:mscs incur:eed in 
travel ·t;o said other towns. It is further the opinion of this 
department that a clerk or deputy c:lork should be present while 
cov.rt is in session to perform such ciut:tes as are set out by 
law·· in 1 .. egard to clerks of the magistr>ate court. 

AI' .Pd OVi.i:D : 

J. ~:. TAl'LOH 

Attorney ~~eneral 
,')D:L·: · 

J.espectfully su.bmit;ted, 

VA VID DON:t:fELLY 
Assistant.Attorney General 


